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apanese Not Trying To Cash and
Marketfor Prunes

Minus; New York
Auction Price Low

Scheme Puts

Promoter, 62,
In Jail HereCompete With American

Sheriff Sells

Part of South !

Estate for $7000
Following a partition suit

brought in the circuit court by the)
heirs of Hiram J. Smith the quar-- j

ter block at the corner of Twelfth
and State streets was sold by Slier-- 1

iff Bowers at public auction fori
the sum of $7004 to A. H, Moorj

--Carr- y-It

PaysNavy, Admiral KatoSaysTokio, Mar. 2b. Assertions Farmers'that the Japanese naval program
being followed for the pur

pose of competing with the Unit- -
Scientists Find Head-Huntin- g

Indians In Ecuador Regions
and U. Samuels.

The suit was brought by CalarlStates navy, were denounced
"preposterous and absurd" by

After endeavoring to launch a

move for an J80.000 apartment
house to be built on Court street,
R. D. McFarland, C2, a promoter,
was yesterday arrested by Con-

stable Walter DeLons and is at
present in the county jail here,
charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses.

Scheme Cooperative One
McFarland came to Sa'em sT

eral days ago and succeeded in in-

teresting several local men in his

plan. He proposed to erect a large

on display in the auction sales-

room.

Oregons Brine 9V.
The first lot was of GOO boxes

of 80-9- 0 California prunes tot
which the auctioneer asked a bid
of G4 cents a pound, and the
sample of 25 boxes was knocked

down at 4 cents.
"A similar line of 850 boxes but

of 70-8- 0 sizes was not sold except
for the samples at 5 cents.

"Oregon prunes in 40-5- 0 sizes
and in GOO boxes were not taken
except for 25 boxes at 9 cenix.
Out of 400 boxes of Silver prunes,
25 boxes sold at 7 '4 cents."

U. Hougham who owned a quarrice Admiral Tomodaburo Kato,
Japanese minister of marine, in
in interview with the .Associated

Combine to Prepare
and Market Fruit
Products of North-

west Planned
From all over the eountry comes

reports to the Oregon Growers Co-

operative association of the gen-

eral demoralization of the prune
market, such as has not heeu
known since 1909, according to
XI. C. Paulus, sales manager of the
association.

In an effort to unload fruit and
to get money to pay off loans.

ter interest in the property as an
heir of Smith, against Ida J. Hen-- !

derson, Jessie M. McCormick and
Marie W. Meagher, who were also
party owners by inheritance.

tea here today. He declared
lapan was not trying to compete

CASH

STORE
C Burton

Durdall
247 N. Commercial,

rith the American navy and that
By order of the court J. N. Der

the Japanese naval program had
leen formulated so that the in

by, U P. Aldrich and E. F. Smith
were appointed appraisers of the
property and placed the valuationland empire could be defended

jtgainst any emergencies arising

apartment house of 16 suites
which was to be operated on a

cooperative basis. The tenants
were to purchase the'r cpart-ment- s

on a basis of 10 per cent
cash and were to pay the bal-

ance in 10 years when they would

In tlie Kar hiast alone.

Commenting on the above, Mr.

Paulus says that at least 4 cents
must be deducted from the above

prices to take care of freight, sell-

ing costs, cash' discounts, packing
insurance, storage and cartage.

Plan Long Standing
"Let me say in beginning." the

SalemlUnister explained, ' that our
various interests are cutting prices
on each other, Mr. I'aulus says,
until there is pratcically nothing!
left for the grower.

Auction Sale I ails.

Idea in considering the existence come into complete possession oi
their apartments. It is a plan said
to be well known in tha east an:'

f the two squadrons the irredu

of the property at $7500. Ob-

jections to the sale of the property
for the cash price received was
filed by Marie Meagher after the
property was sold.

The purchasers intend to move
the two residence buildings now
on the property and will erect a
business block in the near future.
Just what business will occupy the
proposed building has not been de-

termined, according to Mr. Moore,
hut it will be a permanent strue-- !

ture.

To timulate building activity in
Bend organized labor has volun-

tarily reduced wages $1 a day.

cible minimum necessary tor nav-
al defense originated after the Specials for
jhino-.Iapanes- e war and before

the Ttusso-.Japanes- e conflict. In
the war with Russia we had two Water has reached a depth of

104 feet at the deep point in the
Ochoco reservation and has backsquadrons each with Ax capital

ships and later posi-.;s- 1 squad
rons having eight Iiat'.lesbliH and ed up to a distance of about four

miles.

is thoroughly sound vh?n prop-

erly finance 1.

McFarland claimed ne had
000 available in the fo-- ii of a
first mortgag ) and th the

182 010 was t be ob-

tained by issuing preferred stock
which was to he got by selling
J 10,000 worth to wo incorpo-
rators in addition to himself. Mr.
McFarland was to be president.
The remaining $22,000 of the pre-
ferred stock was to be carried by
the contractor who would erect

six cruisers. Afttv the Russian

An effort was made last Fridav
to dispose of some prunes in New
York by auction. Referring to the
auction, t lie New York Journal of
Commerce, said :

"Indications pointed to the
transfer of the dried fruit market
from the private sale field to the
auction room yesterday, as four
block.s of prunes, containing 2450
boxes, were scheduled for sale.

"Hut slim attendance, indiffer-
ent interest and lack of buying
support resulted in the disposal of
only 95 boxes out of the total of-

ferings. These were the samples

var Japan planned to havo nei
squadrons made up of ciir'i:

and eight I'liimrs, .llf

Constantly brooding over the
dentil of her husband, Mrs. R. G.

Wright is in a critical condition
at a Baker hospital, having taken
carbolic acid in an attempt to end
her life.

Opening of the First State
hank at Klamath Falls

marks the first instance in Oregon
where a bank, once closed, has re-

opened by its own efforts.
tapital ships ,tm han uigi-- t jtais

Saturday
5 bars Crystal White

Soap 25c

45c one-pou- can
Tiger Moon ground
Chocolate 35c

Booth's Sardines,
3 cans 58c

Good Salmon, can 14c

Soda Crackers, lb. 16c

30c Rising Star Ba-
king Powder J9C

25c K. C. Baking

JOl'RNAI, WANT AD3 pAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYthe building.

Warnings Received
McFarland obtained from T. B

Jap Program Moderate
"The condition of our finances

aid not permit the larryinq; cut
Df this program so we tried to
maintain 'an eight-fou- r' stand-
ard and then an 'eiglit-eig- i t.'
While several powers are trvlnir

Kay a .10 day option on a lot west
of and adjacent to the Court apart
inputs for SftOOO. Nothinsr was

Headhunting Indians with a devil for a god, spectacled bears and
searchers for buried Inca treasure were met with by the most recent
scientific expedition to Eduador. Harold E. Anthony and George K.
Cherrle, under the ausplcies of the American Huseum of Natural His-

tory, led the expedition which recently returned from South America.
The natives studied most carefully were the Jibaros. Everything not

paid on this, however.
Not satisfied with the promot

ers representations, local men
wired to points in Washington
where McFarland said he had

to build great navies consisting
of thirty, forty and evn fifty cap-
ital ships of "the first line, Jari-an'- s

plan for an 'eight-eigh- t'

standard seems moderate, consi'l-erin- g

the position of the islands.
In counting ships less than eight
years old the examples of foreign

rwcier 21c
operated, and received answering
telegrams warning them against 35c Tiger Moon
the promoter.

.nuaro is unriBuanos to uie natives, l liey look down on white men
because the white man has only one wife. As each Wants at least
four or five wives, and there are not enough women to go around,
the Indians fight to get their helpmate. When an enemy is killed
his head is cut off as a trophy of war. The bones are taken out of the
head and the skin is dried slowly and carefully to about the sine of a
doll's head. Then the trophy is dyed black and painted red in spots.
A war dance is held, with the most elaborate ceremonials, and the
trophy thereafter Is worn by the winner. The photo on the left shows
dried human heads worn by the Jibaros the way the North American
Indians wore sculps. The photo on the right shows a member of the

l n rr I 'niintn fit,powers have been our guidance. McFarland obtained money from
C. W. Niemeyer and from theScores Propagandists

"The framers of the 'eight- - Apricots, l'rge can 23c
really firm of Becke and Hend
ricks. reaches, large can 21cpignt program did not have in

llulnd any foreign country as a
Iprohable enemy. I wish to em- -

DhaSiZO ttlMt thnV TTlfirnlv nnnal.1.

Jibaro tribe with un ancient muzzle-loadin- g musket, white in tfie
inset is a belle of the tribe. o cans Teas 56

c ,.-- , .., . ' fmv inn uviii yii

is cans lomatoes....45cIJ. I'Y W III II II DDI.
......ll l. .1 . ,

international situation and the
present status of the naval pow-

ers, I do not believe our relative-
ly inferior navy should lead the
way in reducing, nor that we
should curtail our established

6 bars goor Laundry
any emergencies arising in the Soap 2dc

Philadelphia Editor Dead

Philadelphia, March 25. Wil-
liam Perrine, editor In chief of
the Philadelphia Evening Bulle-

tin, died today after a brief ill-

ness. He was '638 years old. Mr.
Perrine was widely known in

newspaper circles. For many
years besides bis editorial duties,
he conducted under the name of
"Penn" a column entitled "Men
and Things" that was widely
read.

Debs Returns To
Federal Prison

Atlanta, Ga., March 25. Eu-

gene Bebl, socialist leader,
reached here about noon today on

"I regret very much to see sin- - Lemon and Vanilla

mischief plan. If a dependable interna- - Extract
our tional agreement comes into be-t- o

ing, whereby all naval powers 10 lbs. fancy Head

Rice 0cin the- . a.vo .......... i ii i iiuv- - inn way ii, h n ii in:s rt'H
' o viuiihi tuibm, iiuwt;vKi( i WUM1U tie No. 10 Corn Meal,, nr jwill III tl I lilt; sack' ""wo i.u """W i ti mil ii me MM III M lil

federal penitentiary after his
visit to Attorney General Daufh-ert- y

at Washington, He would
discuss Hie trip to Washington
and accompanied by Warden

The census of the United States
is taken every ten years. City and- ' J wcmi ...tw HC alK CCU II 11111, )(' ('( B Kelloircr's Corn

the completionnn. ii urn iii mi imi Flakes 12t
so called 'eight-eigh- t' pro- -

state census estimates made at
tervals during the ten year periods
are not regarded as official.

Zerbst and his attorney, left im

mediately for the prison.
"What is your attitude regard-gram- .' Post Toasties 12c

of the restriction of arma-- 8 oz. Silver Kins
niN ' ho u"iu .,, ..( Tp 29c

Would Welcome Reductions
"The Japanese government." dfw Silver Kin2EASTER GREETINGS
the principle of the reduclinn

ll mill ii ;i i ,ii , m .... ....
ij i. TEUSLOFF BROS. MARKETtoo glad to cooperate honestly

nil iiic r I,.

"Although there is a clamor Court H Liberty Streets. 'PHONE 1528

We Since rly
Thank

The Good People of
Salem and Vicinity

For Their Sympathy
and Brotherly

Feeling
Which has been extended

to its directly and
indirectly

While our loss seems heavy, we intend to resume the
business at the old location just as soon as the carpenters
can get it in shape. We will have a store just as good as
before, in fact our aim is to make it even better, a bigger
and larger business than ever.

Through the cooperation of our former patrons we
will establish a store that you will be proud of.

Again we take this means to thank you for your past
patronage. We never realized before as we do now of the
innumerable friends we have made and who have en-

couraged us to go ahead and build a bigger business.
In the meantime we are continuing and selling

women's wear at the Men's Store, 416 State Street.

Coffee 29c

8 oz. Lipton's Tea 38c

3 Palm Olive Soap 22c

50c Tiger Moon Co-

ffee, lb 36c

3 pounds ?t00

60c C B D Coffee 48c

3 lb. can $1.35.

Special Price on Sugar

5 lbs. Peanut
Butter 38c

3 lbs. Nut Marga-

rine 8lc

Good grade Prunes,

per pound -

- ,

i'i, .MM. ia -

np n n ... ... .. u tm mill U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GOOD QUALITY

FRESH BEEF
IrW 10c & 12 1-- 25 15c ib.

Farmers'Select Pork Shoulder Roast 22c n.

FANCY MILK FED VEALsi., m i r. oaesn
11 ll v 1' v snlsl H It

GENUINE seas!,nSPRING UMB VERY CHOICE

QUALITY

CASH

STORE
C. Burton

Durdall
247 N. Commercial St.

Three Busy Stores.

SALEM
SILVERTON

INDEPENDENCE

I HM.I MM ssssV"m.

EXTRA for EASTER SUNDAY BREAKFAST

Specially Made Veal Sausage
BOCK WUBST & PURE PORK LINK SAUSAGE,

CHOICE YOUNG FAT HENS

MSSIN1 S A

VALLEY PACKING COMPANY

Fifzmaurice
PHOOUC'ION CASCADE BRAND" Fancy Hams

.MILD SI GAR CI KE CAREFULLY SMOKED.

Appropriate "BAKE" for EASTER DINNER

PAYING
THE PIPER

DOROTHY DiCK 5 ON
-- ALM X TELL --

OEOR.GE FAWCeTT
LA BOQclf

STARTING SUNDAY
Also Monte Austin
"THE JAZZ MAN"

GRAND
Where the Big Show l'lay

Temporary location 416 State Street.

CHOICEST STEER BEEF.

Steusloff Bros. Market
SALEM, ORE.


